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Glaus A. Blixt Confesses.
He Killed Miss Ging Himself,
But Was Hired to Do It by Hayward.
An Awful Chapter of Horror.

VOL. XVII.— TWO CENTS--{ >%?<s&}

Claus BlixtKilled Catherine Ging, the Pretty Milli-
ner, for That Amount Promised by

Harry Hay wood.

THE THREE MET ON KENWOOD BOULEVARD.

Miss Ging Had Her Money With Her, With a View
to Exchanging It For "Green

Goods."

WHY SHE RODE IN THE BUGGY WITH BLIXT.

Kayward Promised to Meet Her Further Out, and
Then Deliberately Went Back to

the City.

BLIXT FIRED THE FATAL SHOT AS DIRECTED.

Details of One of the Most Horrible Crimes in
Minnesota Annals—Two Confessions by

Murderer Blixt.

HAYWARD TOLD HIM OF HORRORS TO COME.

«

He Intended to Kill Several Others, Burn the
Ozark and Steal the Dead Girl's Seal-

skin Sacque.

Clans Blixt made two confessions
yesterday evening and last night which
demonstrates beyond refutation that
Harry Hayward stanas foremost in the
annuls of crime. He is an arch hand
in tie guise of human shape, a man
utterly devoid of sensibility, whose
heart's blood is like to that of
r ash, a veritable monster, and the
Ilennepin county authorities were wise
when they removed him beyond the
corporation limits of Minneapolis.
Blixt. by his confessions, establishes
beyond a doubt that Harry Hayward
instigated the murder, and that Blixt
fired tne fatal shot and huined back
to the city. The tirst confession
was made yesterday afternoon. During
nil of Saturday night the miserable man
paced his narrow cell. Sleep was im-
possible. He was haunted by the cold,
white face of murdered Catherine Ging.
At times ho sat down on his hard bunK,
and, drawing his knees up to his chiu,
buried his face in his hands.

Blixt Is a coward, a cur. He lacks
that phenomenal assurance and nerve
which characterize the fiend Hayward.
The lattei is a Dhysical coward, but his
nerve, his mental faculties where plot-
ting and crime is concerned, mark him
as a human deformity. It was whis-
pered to Blixt that the Haywards
were weaving a web about him
that would bring him to the gal-

lows. It was cunningly insinuated
that Harry might escape after ali, and
that he (Blixt) would alone suffer for
the murder of pretty Catherine Ging.
Fear, revenge and the sonl of a cur
ilashed themselves together. The gal-
lows rose belore the man and his cow-
ard's heart throbbed and throbbed. Was
lie to hang and Hayward to escape?
Was the arch conspirator, the personi-
fication of reptilian wantonness, to walk
the streets, careles? and uonchalant as
in the days of yore?

"No, no, a thousand times no!;' Blixt
paced up and down his cell in an agony
of contemplation. He shook the iron
bars and called out in his terror, and
when the jailer came in response to the
cries, he asked for the chief of police.

"I want, to see him at once!" lie cried,
and the jailer sent for Supt. Smith.
When he arrived he went to Blixt's
cell, believing that a confession was
about to be made. But Blixt in the
meantime had chauged his mind. He
said, holding both arms high aboye his
head:

"Ihave nothing to say now, nothing
to say now."

Twice more during yesterday fore-
noon Supt. Smith was sent for by
Blixt, but each time he said he could
not say anything. He was not ready;
he might be soon. Then shortly before
2 o'clock Supt. Smith paid another visit
to the cell. Blixt was in a fever of ex-
citement. He was ready at last, he
eaid, to tell the truth. Ue would tell
all he kiK-w.

Mayor Eustis and Inspectors Hoy and
Howard were sent for, and together
with the superintendent they listened
to the man's confession, lie spoke rap-
idly, the details of the horrible story
pouring out like a torrent. The listen-
ers listened to the recital throughout,
stunned, as it were, by the fiendish plot
and crime revealed. Inured as were
tiie police officials to stories of crime

they could not helo the shuddering

feeling that crept over them.
Blixt's eyes shone like twin stars.

His features were distorted, and his
lips twisted themselves into a horrible
grin. There was no stoppiug him. His
heart was bursting with the burden of
the awful secret, and, no matter what
the result of his gruesome frankness
might be, he was bound to teil every-
thing. The second confession, appar-
eutly the truth, is given first.

PROBABLY THE TRUTH.

The Second Con toss ion Made by
Blixt.

At 11 o'clock last evening Blixt was
visited at his cell by Chief of Police
Smith and Inspector Howard. They
told him that his first story in many
particulars was improbable, and that it
was easy to be seen that there
was something behind the confession.
They advised him to tell the whole
truth. Itwould be better for him in
the cud. Blixtsat down on his bunk
and cogitated, and then suddenly rose,
and, with streaming eyes, grasped the
police officials by the hands and re-
marked tliat if they would listen ho
would tell his story.

The second confession differs materi-
ally from the first, tor the reason that
Blixtconfesses that he killed Catherine
(ling himsejf, and that Hayward
planned the crime. Several weeks be*,
fore the murder he says Hayward came
to him and broached the matter. Itwas
first proposed that Hayward kill her,
and Blixt should make away with the.
remains after the murder. But when the
fatal night arrived Hay ward's coward
heart asserted itself and it was decided
that Blixt should kill her. The affair
had been carefully discussed, and Hay-
ward |had informed the engineer ex-
actly how to fire the shot. It was to be
fired under the ear, just as it was done.
Blixt was an apt pupil and did not for-
get his instructions.

On Monday ilayward catna into
Blixt's room with a bottle of whisky.
He forced the eugiueer to take a long
drink in order that his nerve might
have tho proper stimulus lor the ter-
rible deed. Then he left, after first
cautioning Blixt to be sure and not
make a failure of tho job. Blixt,
after taking the whisky, left the
Ozark and took a car on the Henepin
avenue line, getting off at Kenwood
boulevard on Lowrv hill. Arrange-
ments had been previously made where-
by he was to meet Hayward there, and
in a short time he heard him whistle.
They stopped to converse fora few
moments, and, as per arrangement,
Catherine Gmg drew up in a carriage.

Ilayward had made the woman be-
lieve she was to meet some person who
could furnish "green goods," and con-
sequently she had all her mouey with
her. When she drove up she asked
Hayward if he was ready to go with
her, but he remarked that there was a
possibility ofdetection if he went along
with her in the carriage. Blixt, he
said, would drive her to the appointed
place near Lake Calhoun, and he (Hay-
ward; would take a car and meet them.

Accordingly she acquiesced by driv-
ing with the engineer, llnywatd left
them and went back to the Ozark, aud
from there to Mr. Bartleson's residence,
as stated in the first confession, arrang-
ing for his alibi. Blixtrode along until
he reached the intersection of Lake
street and Excelsior road. Catherine ap-
peared uneasy and several times nskep
for Harry. Blixt told her he would soon
make his appearance. She then turned
her head to look back, at the same time
remarking that she thought it queer he
did 1101 couie. Tuia was the opportunity

Told the Officers.

Blixtwas looking fr>r. Ho hat! his re-
volver ready, and deliberately shot her
iv th« head, under the ear, just as he
had been told to do l>y his master.
Death was instantaneous.

The murderer drove on for about half
a mile, with the dead woman by h;s
side, hidden from view by the buffalo
robe, and then turned around and came
back, dropping the body out of the ear-
rtaga where it was afterward found by
by Kiiiait. After dropping the body
out of the carnage,Bfixtdrove alone and
leftthe horse at the point indicated in
the first confession, and walked to llen-
nepin avenue, near Lyndale, where lie
took a car for down town. Ho readied
the Ozarkalittle after 10 o'clock, and
went to Ihsvward's room, which was
open, it having been previously agreed
that it should be so. lie. took the cart-
ridges out of the revolver and refilled it
with others, and then left the weapon
in the 100:11. Blixtwas to receive one-
fifth of the insurance money, which wos
12,000. for his part in the tragedy.

Hay ward, he said , discussed the mur-
der with him for fully four weeks be-
fore the murder was done. He also
referred to the other murders that
might occur, lie told Blixt that he had
killed two men, and intended to
kill several more before the win-
ter was over. lie did not give
the names of those he intended to kill,
but told the engineer he would let him
in on the jobs and pay him well for it.
He expected to marry a wealthy girl in
thfE&st, He Mid he would ki|j tier
father and mother and afterwards make
away with the bride.

Hay«Nar<i, IJlixt said, was planning to
burn the Ozark some time during the
winter. It was to be burned for the
insurance, and it did not make any dif-
ference if every person in the building
was burned, just so that the job \va<
well done. Biixt, of course, was to
h«lp do the work and receive pay for it.
He says that Hayward had planned to
gain possession ot the murdered" won>-
an's sealskin sacquo and pa\\n it, but
the scheme failed because (Blixt) de-
cided not to touch her after he had
killed her.

The remainder of the confession fit-
ted in detail with that made during the
afternoon.

Owing to the lateness of the hour, it
is impossible for the Globe to eive the
entire confession verbatim. It is, bow*
ever, a dreadful affair, ana caused the
blood of the listeners to run cold. The
confession was made in the presence of
Mayor EastlS, Assistant County Attor-
ney Hail. Inspector Hoy and Secretary
Mannix. They, of course, believe the
last confession to be the true one.

TH E FIHST CONFESSION.

What the Scoundrel, Blixt, First

Following is the first confession of
Blixt, as detailed by Mayor Eustis last
evening at. his office in the city hall:

"Isaw Blixt about 0 o'clock Jast even-
ing before going home, and asked liim
if lie was ready to talk, and lie said
'No.' I said 'You have got eomettiing
on your mind and I would be giad to
have you speak it out whenever you
feel like doing so.' He said he wouldn't
talk tonight, and 1 said 'Ali right, sleep
ifyou can, but whenever you reach the
point when you can't sleep and must
speak, you will find somebody to talk
to.'

"1 went away then, and we spent two
or three hours with Ericksoo, and every
littlewhile the chief would go to see
Blixtto see it he wanted to say any-
thing, and he told him whenever he had
anything to say he would like to have
him say it. I think lie sent for the
chief three or tour tunes, and when he
would net up there, instead of talking
or saying anything, he would say that
he wouldn't talk today.

"'Ihen 1 think it leaked out in someway so that he understood that Adrian
Hayward had said that Harry had told
him, Adrian, that Blixt was to do the
shooting, and he began to see that they
were weaving a net around him to prove
that he had tired the shot, and 1 suppose
alter he had thought of that, why he
sent for the chief about 2 o'clock, and
the chief went over and he told him
that he would like 10 talk, and he would
like to have the mayor present also. So
1 went over and he then told this sto.y:

"He went into the full details ot tn*
matter and told about how Harry had
been a sort of pursuing evil spirit to
him and had Rotten him to do quite a
number of different things. One was
how Harry wanted Dim to go to Chicago
and kill a man that Harry owi*d £400 to;
that the scheme was that he would go
and get the man and take him out for a
drive in a buggy, and he said: '1 will
pay hi.v the money and you will be
around there and at a certain time show
up, and 1 will give you the signal;
1 will hold up my umbrella if the
money is in his hip pocket, and
if it is in the side pocket I will
hold up my had like that (putting
the hand up on the ueud}. and you vviil
come and take it out. 1 will go down,
and 1 will wire you when 1 want you to
come to Chicago".' Blixtsaid he wouldn't
have anything to do with It. He also
said that Harry came to him once and
compelled him to set fire to a building;
that he was working near by there, ana
that Harry prepared the materials and
got everything all ready, and Mid:
'There is a reason why I want this lire
to" take place; 1 want you, when you
shut down, to g<i and set fire to this
barn, and 1 will have the officer who is
on the beat in a place where 1 will be
talking with him wliila you are doing
the job.'

"He said that he went and set fire to
the buildingand came back and he cave
him §10 for doing it. Then he said that
Harry bad been talking about killing
this woman some time before in order
to get the insurance, and that Harry
had arranged about the loau mid insur-
ance matters. He said there was no
such sum as $7,000; that he did have
some money, but he couldn't say how
much. He said that he told him lie
was -working' the girl, and this was a
scheme; that be had talked some about
killing her; and Blixt would taKe no
interest in it, and woultn't talK to bin
about it. Then Harry threatened to
kill him (Blixt). Then on Saturday he
told him that he was going to do it to-
night: Ho said there was a T rail or
bar of iron mat was used up there,
which was about four feet long, aud he
took an ax and cut that in two, and took
one end aud put it under his coat, and
said that he would knock her brains
out with that, and that he went out on
Saturday night to do it. The plan was
to kill her \n the head with this oar.
which would leave a mark as though
she had hit her hpad on the curb, and
then leave her there. But it wasn't
•one, because he says he couldn't lind
any good place to do it on Saturday
night.

"Then they had a talk on Sunday.and
Harry said: '1 will do it myself, finally,
and you have Kot to help me witu the
l>ody.' lie said that the plan was that
Blixtwas to go out o the other side of
Lake Calhoun and wait there, and
Harry was to come out in the bilge?
with her and kill her, and then turn the
dead body t.ver to him. Hi> says iliat
when it caiue about 7 g'cluok that

CATHERINE GiNG'S fIURDERER.

Harry came into the house and said:
'Everything is ready. You start and
go out at once. Hurry up,' and he
says that, he went out and jumped ou a
Hennepin avenue car and went out to
the corner of Lake street, and when he
readied there he ran a ways, took the
sidewalk on the other side.and ran across
and followed out the street until he got
to Lake Calhoun, where the street car
goes oft ivone direction and the road to
St. Louis Park goes off in another di-
rection, and he says that he stood ou a
little rise of ground there and then he
saw the buggy coming about five min-
utes afterwards.

"Harry had said before: 'I will meet
you at this place,' and he said wlumi ttu>
carriage got within four rods of him—
lie says he thought it was the third pole
from where he stood on the hill -a shot
was lired, and he came up, ami Harry
jumped out of the buggy, and he says:
'You take the body and" dump it. But
keep it first until it is dead, and keep
her until 1 get into town and have a
chance to get to the theater.'

"He says he jumped into the buggy,
and the woman was in the corner of it.
She was on the left hand side, sitting
up in the buggy. She sat in the corner,
and the buffalo robe was laid up against
her. He said that Harry said "Itis all
done. See that she is dead, and don't
leave her before.'

"He jumped into the busrgy then and
let the horse walk, went down that Sat
ol erround there and then went up an-
othsr bill until he saw some lights in
the houses, and then he turned around
and let the horse walk back until he got
to the place where the body was found.
He stopped there and took" it out. He
(liiixt)went with us there and picked
out all these places as we went along
the road. He says she was ueadthen,
and he proceeded to take her out of the
buggy. He took her feet up—and he
illustrated by taking hold of my feet,
and it made me creep when he did it—
and just lifted them up and put
then o»er the edge of the buggy, and
let her slide down between the wheels
and the buffalo robe caiue away with
her. Then the horse went off on a trot,
and he drove down to Hennepiu and
Emerson, and he says that he met this
man on the road that has been spoken
01, you know, as having seen trie rig at
that time, but he says that the horse
was not running then, at that time.
Then when he came to this place lie
jumped out and let the horse walk.
Then he walked along until he came to
Lyndale avenue, and waited for a car,
which came along shortly. Then he
got into the car and came down town.

"He says that he came to the corner
or Hennepin and Washington, and from
there he went over and talked with this
man, that has been spoken of, on the
corner of First avenue and Washington
avenue, and then he took a car and
went out on Bloomington avenue, and
went to this party named, that he spoke
of before, and rapped on the door, but
nobody came or answered him. He
then came back up town, and left his
watch at 20.). I think,\\ ashingtonavenue
south, and then went home."

Question—"What did ho say as to
time of leaving to go out?"

Answer—"He said that he left at 15
minutes of 7."

"The chief thought it was best to take
a carriage before we had his story taken
down by a stenographer and go out to
these grounds. So we went and got a
carriage, and the chief. Inspectors Hoy
and Howard and Mr. Blixt and myself
started.

EIUCKSON'S ALIBI.

Trip to lowa.

"We drove out Hennepin avenue, and
we wont by one of these places, and he
showed us all the different places where
he was on that night. He said that he
got out at this place—when we got to
the corner of Lake street there—and
that he ran diagonally across the street
and went down that way until he came
to those houses there, and then he cut
across and kept most of the time along
the track there; it was a moonlight, you
know;auout a half moon, and It was
er.sy to see, and the ground was frozen
and it was smooth, and he said he. kept
on until he trot to the side of thai hill,
and then he stopped and waited.

"He Mid he hadn't been wailing long,
perhaps three or four minutes, when he
saw the carriage coining, and, without
saying anything, just as soon ns the
carriage got so that Harry could see
him, and he felt that Harry knew that
he was there, and waited for him.
'I hen he heard the shotlired, and Harry
drove up quickly and jumped out oh
the same side that he was and said: Mi's
done. She is fixed. Get in here and
take care of her. and keep her out of
tho way, and see that she is dead, and
drive around so as to let mo get into
town and up to the theater."

[The mayor here read the confession
of Blixt as taken down by a stenogra-
pher, and the following additional state-
ments were secured:]

"Harry told him, ne said, that if he
didn't do as be wished, that he had got
him oo the hip, or got the buitie on hiif,
by his evidence against him in regatfd
to burning the ham. He also said^thatHarry told him that after he got through
with this job, be had a better scheme on
had that would beat this ail to pieces;
that be knew of a family in which
there was a £iil that he was acquainted
with, and that he was going to arrange
to kill the father and the mother, and
then get the mouey that was it-£U"

David Doty.
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CLAUS A. BLIXT, THE SELF=CONFESSED SLAYER OF THE
PRETTY MINNEAPOLIS HILLINER.

MISS GING'S CHARACTER.

Assistant County Attorney Hall
Makes a Manly statement.

Assistant County Attorney Hall yes-
terday gave the following interview to
a reporter for the Globe:

"The reported interview of Adry
Hayward gleaned through the bars of
the Ramsey county jail by reporters of
the Pioneer Press and Globe, and by
them communicated to other papers ot
the Twin Cities, is inaccurate and mis-
leading in many particulars. It is true
that during the course of the first pump-
ing 1 gave Adry Hayward,in an attempt
to extract from him information,! hinted
at,and 1 think boldly charged,a criminal
operation had been performed on the
girl; but it was a pure bluff, as were
qXher theories tried by me in that
inquisition, in an attempt to get at
the facts. Adry did not believe it true
and docs not now, ami it is a fact that
there is absolutely no evidence known
to me of a criminal operation on the
person of Catherine Ging. Un the con-
trary, it is a fact that the coroner's in-
quest, at my request particularly ex~
haustive on that one question, estab-
lished clearly that such was uot the
case, and it is my best belief, with
ail my knowledge" of all the facts
in the case, that relations between
Catherine Ging and Harry Hay ward
never reached any impropriety. To tra-
duce the reputation ot a living woman

.is infamous. Te assail the memory of
the dead is damnable, and 1 trust the
press will give as great publicity to this
statement as they have in their leaded
lines to the charge that has been made.

"Among other inaccuracies the re-
ported interview refers to a letter sent
by Adry to Mr. Stewart. There was no
such letter in this case. The only letter
in the case connected with Mr. Stewart
was his letter to me, and tlie report-
ers have simply made a mistake.

"The reported interview puts Adry's
connection with the horrid affair in a
worse light than the facts warrant. A
fullunderstanding of his attitude and
connection with the case must await
the giving of his full testimony; but
when it is known it will disclose that he
not only was never a party to the con-
spiracy, but fought and tried to frus-
trate it, and that he never had a guilty
knowledge of the affair. He was the
weaker victim of a cold-blooaed and de-
signing villain, who gave him knowl-
edge of the plot and tried to pave the
way to involve him in it."

Detectives Will Today Make a

Ole Erickson was in the hands of the
police all day yesterday, beimr taken
fiom his cell at the centrai station to
the mayor's ofiice, where he was put
on the rack. Every effort was made to
force him to confess that he had a
knowledge of the crime and the dis-
posal of the bloody clothes ofBlixt He
maintained stoutly, however, that he
went to lowa Falls previous to the
murder and did not return until last
Wednesday.

Today an inspector will be sent* to
lowa Fails and make sure that Erickson
is telling the truth. If the inspector

finds tiie man told the truth and that he
did put in his appearance at lowa Falls
before the murder instead of after-
wards, he will probably be released.

WAS STKALiING A AIULiE.

Confession in the Assassination of

. EiciiMOXD,Ky.,Dec.9.— assassina-
tion of David Doty at his farm near this
city, on Friday is still the leading: topic
for discussion. Last night, J. H. Neigh-
bors, of Elizabethtown, arrived in
Richmond with two English blood-
hounds, and they were immediately
taken to the place where the crime was
committed. Once on the trail, they
went to the cabin of Abe, Tom and Bill
Taylor, half a mile distant, then trailed
back to the place of the killing, thence
to the cabin again. This was fairevi-
dence, and the chase was abandoned,
the authorities believing the proper
parties had been arrested. They were
riiihtfcin itheir belief, for today BUI
Taylor, the youngest ofthe brothers, all
of whom aiein jail, confessed,saying he
was in Doty's stnble attempting to slip
one of his mules, when the latter came
upon him. On being asked to give the
reins to him, he fired and struck Doty
in tho stomach, Doty fell, but arose.
Taylor shot again, laying the farmer
low once more. To make sure, he
grabbed Doty by the collar, lifted him
and put two bullets through his heaJ.
He then escaped. Taylor's confession
is sullicient for 'Squire Doty's friends,
and they are here in large numbers
from Madison and Uirard counties to
swing him up before, daybreak. Tlie
excitement in very high aud Doty's
friends arc determined.

HARRY IN ST PAUL
The Arch-Conspirator of the

Ging Murder in Ramsey
County Jail.

BROUGHT SATURDAY NIGHT.

He Occupies the Same Cell
That Murderer Wonig-

keit Did.

HIS COUSIN TALKS TO HIM.

And When He Leaves He Ex-
claims "I Will Be All

Right."

NOT TOLD WHAT BLIXT SAID

His Attorney Will Tell Him
Early This Morn-

ing*.

SHERIFF EGE IS INDORSED.

Several New Features of the
Horrible Crime Come

to Light.

Harry Hayward, the man who stands
charged with the murder of Catherine
Ging. slept last night, ifhe slept at all,
iv the Ramsey county jail. He oc-
cupied the cell from which Murderer
Charles Wonigkeit went to his death.
His brother Adry spent the night in the
cell directly underneath that of the
other murderer — Charles Ermisch.
Adry knows that Harry is in the jail,
but Harry thinks Adry is at the hotel.

Harry Hayward was brought to St.
Paul Saturday evening about T o'clock,
some eighteen hours after his brother.
He came here in a carriage, aceomanied
by Sheriff Ege and two deputies. The
officials and their prisoner had supper at
tbe Astoria between 7 amis o'clock. The
meal was served in a private room. As
the quartette passed out of the hotel
after supper, a gentleman who has
dealt many a winning card for Harry
recognized him and 6aid:

"How to Do, Ilsrry?"'
"Allright," responded Hayward in a

nonchalant manner, nodding as he
spoke. Hayward stepped into the car-
riage followed by his custodians, and
the vehicle rolled away toward Fifth
street. Curiosity prompted a few by-
standers, including the gentleman, who
knew Harry, to watch the carriage. It
went down Fifth street and stopped at
the county jail. There the four men
alighted and all entered the jail. The
carriage then drove away. This hap-
pened shortly after S o'clock in the
evening. Ever since that time Harry
has been in the Ramsey jail, not as a
prisoner of Sheriff Chapel, but as a
deposit by Sheriff Ege.

The latter arrived in St. Paul last
evening, \u25a0bearing with him the news of
Blixt's confession. He did not com-
municate it to Harry, however. It was
thought at first that Sheriff Ege would
take Harry back to Minneapolis at
once, but he remained here over night
instead.

It is no longer possible to Rain access
to the Haywards. Adry has made his
written request asking the sheriff not
to allow anybody to see or talk with
him except th? two sheriffs or A. H.
Hall. Itis out of the question to even
attempt to see Harry. The Bennepin
county authorities were much disturbed
by the
Publication of Atfry's Conl'es*ioii

yesterday morning and are determined
that no more newspaper men shall talk
with the prisoners.

In conversation with a friend yester-
day, A. 11. Hall said that the story he
told Adry about a criminal operation

being uerforuied upon Miss Glug was
wholly untrue. He simply tried it on
Adry to hear what he would say about
Miss Give. Mr- Hall also remarked
that there were many facts in the case
the newspapers had not published, that
the crime was darker than the people
imagined.

the first one who would tell him of tUe
confession.

Harry II:iyward's vement*.
The movements of Harry Hayward

since Saturday have beeu kept some-
what in tiie dark.but sufficient has been
learned to slate that he was brought over
from Minneapolis "Saturday evening,and,
after having supper with the sheriff and
his deputies at the Astoria, was takeu
to the jail. Here he remained ever
since and there is no truth whatever in
the .story oa the streets yesterday that
lie took dinner at the Astoria. During
the afternoon he was visited by kis
cousin, Edward (Joodsell, who arrived
at noon from Chicazo, and who was in
close conversation vvitli him for over an
hour. Oue of the deputy sheriffs who
was in attendance during this conversa-
tion, heard what was said, Dut no in-
formation would be given to the press.
Sheriff Ege, however, handed over the
following, which was written on a small "

scrap of paper, and was apparently a
copy that was used by, Hay ward in send-
ing a telegram to Mr. Uoodsell at Chi-
cago:
Edward Good.sell, 240 Hermitage Avenue,

Chicago, ill.:
Drop everything and come to me imme-

diateiy- 11. T. lIAYWARD.
Juat pievious the signature, but

badly scratched, out was the name Mrs.
H. 11. Hay ward. The sheet of paper
was torn from a memorandum book
and this name may have been there be-
fore. It must have been in response to
this telegram that Edward Goodsell
cameiroin Chicago. Atmidnight, it was
supposed that either County At-
torney Nye or Mr. Hale would
be over from Minneapolis, but
when the last car went by the
jail It was empty and a wait of several
minutes brought no one. Both Sheriff
Ege and Sheriff Chapel stated that they
did not expect anyone over, but that
both Hale and Nye would be over early
in the morning. Everything was quiet
about the jail at 2 o'clock, and it Is
quite likely that uo one will be over
from Minneapolis umil the first In-
terurban car this morning.

What Slierift"Ejsc Says.
Sheriff Ege talked freely about the

case, and told considerable points that
are new. With regard to the bloody
handkerchief story.he stated that Harry
had asked him if there was any truth
in it, or if if, were being used as
a ruse. The sheriff told him
that the story was true, and
while it was thought the handkerchief
was his, it was a lady's handkerchief.
Harry said that was easily enough ex-
plained, and taking a handkerchief
from his pocket he showed it to the
sheriff and it proved to be a dupli-
cate of the one in his possession.
The spots of blood on it are few
and if it has had any connection with
the murder. Sheriff Eire thinks it
might have been used in wiping his
hands, and, even then, it simply might
have been a scratch, the blood from
which was being wiped away. At
any rate, in the light of the last con-
fession ot Blixt, if it is true, and
Sheriff Eire thinks that at last the true
story is out, the handkerchief would cut
no figure. Sheriff Eire had Mrs. Blixt
ill chares for some time and it was his
intention to have her go to her husband
and intimate to hi:n that everything was
practically discovered, and thus force
him to a confession. He was Drevented
from doinc this by an engagement with
Frank Nye Sunday to zu over the en-
tire road with him and see if nothing
new could be learned. Sheriff' Ege says
that Erickson is

Simply Hip Tool of Blixt
just as Blixt was trie tool of Hayward,
and tliat Harry ilayward never was
near the scene of the murder on the
night of its commission. Mrs. Blixt
says that tiie morning Eriekson went
away he cuuie into the room where they
were both asleep and said "Good-bye."
Blixt, in his examination, ' de-
nies this, not knowing that his
wife had told another story.
Sheriff Ege says that his theory is that

Blixt never went to bed that night at all.
and that lie knew just when ErieKson
went away and what he took with him,
meaning undoubtedly the bloody
clothes. Sheriff Ese told many oth-
er details as regards the tneory
he had originally advanced, and
showed how each one was being
proven correct, but having been
up and at work on the case for the past
several days he was pretty well tired
out, and needed rest quite badly. He
stated that he would remain in the jul
the balance of the night and await the
arrival of the attorneys in the morning.
No one was Allowed to see Harry Hay-
ward, but troin the attendants it was
learned that he was takiug tilings quite
calmly.

Hall Say*. A«lry Is a Fool.
The maddest man in the county of

ilennepin was A. H. Hall, the acting
assistant couuty attorney, when he read
the verbal confession of Adry A. Hay-
ward published in the Gi.obf. yes-
terday morning. For Adry was Mr.
Hall's angel. He had confessed to Mr.
Ball the night before, ami then to go
and confess again to a St. l'aul news-
paper man and tell more than he ought,
was moro than Mr. Hall could bear.Harry Hay wood still maintains his

outward air of calmness and confidence.
When his cousin, Edward Uoodsell, of
Chicago, called upon Harry yesterday
afternoon and held a lengthy conversa-
tion with him. Harry said, as they
parted:

"Tell the folks (meaning his parents;
to keep a stiff upper lip. I'll coiue out
ot this aH right."

So the acting assistant county attor-
ney of Uennepln came over to the
county of Ramsey yesterday afternoon
and visited his "noble" protege. But,
instead of showering upon him words
of approval, Mr. Hall told Adry
that he had made a to >1
of himself. He ought to have known
better than to have talked to newspaper
men so freely. In short. Mr. Hall ad-
ministered a severe verbal castigation
to Adry, and warned him not to even
see any more scribes. In order to in-
sure himself, Adry wrote the following

directions, presumably under the dicta-
tion of Mr. Hall:

At Itamney County Jail.
Sheriff Ege, of Minneapolis, was seen

at the Kamsey county jail last evenimr,
and when lie was told of the second
confession ot Hlixt seer.ied to be highly
pleased, aa it conforms exactly
to his original theory of how the
murder was committed and who
did the deed. Sheriff Eire did not
take part in the star chamber sessions
or the sweat box processes, but worked
quietly on his own theory, and the con-
fession of Blixt shows that he was not
far from ttie truth. Harry Hay-
ward was in a cell at the jail,
but Mr. Eae absolutely refused to
allow any one to see him or to
speak to him. Asked if he would tell
Hayward of the confession of IJlixt and
tell what he would say or how he re-
ceived it, he stated that he did Dot
think it would be policy to do «o this
evening, and that he preferred to haw
Lawyer Hale, who will probably con-
duct the case for Harry Hay ward, be

To Sheriffs Kge and Chapel: Irequest
that during my confinement you ndmit no

one to see or tulk with me besides your-
selves or A. K. Hail. 1 rctiiiest this for my
protection. A. A. Haywaiso.

Fat her-in-Law.

Mr. Hall departed a few moments
laier somewhat relieved, but not en-
tirely happy.

Wliere Ik Iliixt;

A story was current late last evening
that owing to the liiiriiexcitement that
'was- prevailing in Minneapolis Biixtand
Erickson h3d been brought to St. Paul
I'Oi safety, but Inquiry at the jail at 2
o'clock proved this to be false, but it
may be possible that they will be
brought over this morning when Nye
and liall como over.
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ROTTEN SIOUX CITY.
Twenty - Two Indictments

Found Against Ex-Of-
cials of the Town.

A BAND OF BOLD ROBBERS

Could Not Have Looted the
Place Any More Com-

pletely Than They.

ONE STOLE SIX THOUSAND.

Over $200,000 Taken by
These Rasoals — Other

Criminal News.

Siorx City, [0., Dec. 9.-The grand
jury which ju-itadjoiuncd has created
a tremendous sensation by returning
twenty-two indictments, all but two or
three of which are against ex-county of-
ficials and members and ex-members of
tiie board of supervisors. W. A. Kifer,
ex-county treasurer, was indicted for
embezzlement. Itis claimed that he re-
tained moneys belonging to the county
aggregating £60,100 in all. J. J. Jor-
dan, ex-county auditor, is indicted on
half a dozen charges of obtain*
ing money from the county by
false pretenses, fictitious and
stuffed bills, and for con-
spiracy. Ed Roberts, ex-deputy re-
corder, who served under Jordan and
who fled the country, was iudicted on
several charges for conspiracy and ob-
taining money by false pretenses. L.
F. Bevington, ex-county attorney, was
indicted on eight charges of embezzle-
ment and obtaining money by false
pretenses by consDirins: with the mem-
bers of the board and false bills. Super-
visors Hunting and Strange were in-
dicted on five charges eacii for obtain-
ing money from the county by false
pretenses and tor conspiracy- J. O. Jer-
man and J. W. Mobler, ex-supervisors,
were indicted on as many similar
charges. Strange was also indicted for
bribing the iury in the case of Rhys vs.
Strange, to which about $39,000 was in-
volved, and several members of the
jury were also iudicted, but their BUM
are not obtainable at ihis time. It is
alleged that the crime for which the in-
dictments were returned extended over
a time of four years, ami that during
that time the county officers named and
the members of the board of supervisors
have cunspired together so successfully
that the county lias been roobed of
nearly 1300,000. The county hus already
been enjoined from paying any of the
warrants in question, nearly all of
which are still uupaid owing to lack oi
funds.

TILLMAXNO CRIMINAL.

He Clears His Skirts as to Certain

Columbia. 5. Dec. 9.—The charges

made against the honesty of Gov. Till-
liian. in a letter from B. B. Perry to
James Ashley, a member of the house
of representatives of this state, which
was recently distributed lier<?, have
brought forth an answer from the gov-
ernor. In the letter referred to it was
insinuated that Gov. Tillman could not
save from his salary a sufficient sum to
pay for a farm he recently purchased,
and for which he is said to have given
§8,000; asserted that he had detrauded
the state of thousands of dollars, and
received a seven-cent rebate o:i whisky
bought through the dispensary law.
The reply to these charges was made
tonieht by Gov. Tillman through \V. A.
Clarke, president of the Carolina Na-
tional bank. He says Tillman has been
a borrower from the bank since the
early months of IS'JI. He owes the
bank now about ?S,OOO in the form
of two notes, one for the sum
of 12,000, which has been running
for some lime, and will mature at an
early day. The other is for the sum of
(6.100, which is indorsed by three per-
sons and secured by a mortgage on
what is known as the Jones plantation
aud two other plantations near Tren-
ton. The latter sum was borrowed by
Gov. Tillman for the purpose of paying
for the plantation near Trenton which
he bought. The plantation purchased
was included in the mortgage given to
secure tho indorsers. Allof th. murt«
gaires are matters of record in Edgefield
county. An agent of the Mill Creek
Distilling company, of Cincinnati, it
here, and he says that when Tillmai
purchased the liquor from them he did
so without the rebate of seven cents pei
proof gallon, as he said that he did not
care to wait six months for their collec-
tion. The agent also asserts that no re-
bate of any other money has beec
paid by tho company to Traxler, thi
liquor commissioner, to Tillman or any-
body else in any way connected wilt
tne dispensary.

LOVER'S BIDDKN DKATH.

Shot Down by His Prospectivt

Bkndebson, Ind.. Deo. ;>.—A shoot-
ing took place in Webster county Fri-
day, near Clay, In which John Ciaytor
shot and killed Joseph Driver. Drivel
was a lover of Clayton's fourteen-year'
old daughter. He had been forbidden
to come on the Clayton farm, but per-
sisted in his attention to the girl. Fri-
day Clayton learned of a plan agreed
upon between Driver and his daughter
to elope that night. When Driver ap«
proached the house that night he waa
met by Clayton, shotgun hi hand.
Drivers dead body was found in the
road where the meeting took place.
Clayton is still at huge.

Cashier Whippln Skips.
Lincoi-x, Neb., Dec.9.—Albert Whip-

pie, cashier of the Crawford Baukinsr
company, ,at Crawlord. Neb., has ab-
sconded and the bank is closed. lie
had several goverrimeut contracts at
Forts Robinson and Omaha. Payment
on a check of 13,500 and others made to
him by the government on the United
States depository at Oinana have beeo
stopped. The state bank examiuer hai
beeu acuL lux.


